Citrus County Historical Society, Inc.
VOLUNTEER APPLICATION

Help Preserve Our Heritage
Ruth Levins, who writes the ‘Volunteer’ column for the Citrus County Chronicle said it best: “Observe any volunteer and you’ll see the ‘plus factor’ at work – the achievement level that Norman Vincent Peale describes as ‘that little extra that makes us a winner’”.

It’s a combination of creating, persistence, dreaming and hoping, among other factors that makes the work of a volunteer something special. The Society provides a list of opportunities that are in need of your potential-you ‘plus factor’ to promote optimism and make dreams come true. Please glance at this list of possibilities and check the areas in which YOU CAN MAKE A DIFFERENCE!

(Please print clearly)

Name ____________________________________________
Address __________________________________________
________________________________________________
Home Phone _________________________________________
Current Occupation ________________________________
List experience or skills ____________________________
Best day & time to contact you? _______________________

Please check the areas you wish to help. A Society member will contact you to discuss volunteering with CCSH. We look forward to your participation!

Office general work ________________  Make calls for Committees ________________
Work in the Archives ________________  Photographic Archival help ________________
Data input on computer ________________  Museum Store assistant ________________
Travel & Tour assistant ________________  Public Relations work ________________
Writing “At Home” Newsletter __________  Public relations / news releases __________
Light carpentry / handyman ____________  Assist at special events ________________
Graphic design/artwork & exhibit ______

Either bring this form to the Museum when you visit, or please mail/fax it to:
One Courthouse Square, Inverness, Florida 34450
Phone: (352) 341-6427 and Fax: (352) 341-6445